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Abstract

This paper presents a method for skeletonising a fundamental
frequency (��� ) contour with its underlying��� peaks and val-
leys, without losing the linguistic and para-linguistic informa-
tion that it conveys. The��� peaks and valleys are mainly asso-
ciated with underlying lexical tones, and can be easily converted
into other features, such as the response time and amplitude of
local ��� rise/fall movements. Consequently, the exact shape
of the ��� contour can be then recovered by the use of a func-
tional � � model, given the� � peaks and valleys. Experiments
were conducted on 668 Chinese utterances (around 1.4 hours of
speech) from two native speakers. The validity of the proposed
method is consistently proved by a three-fold evaluation: error
analyses, perceptual similarity between the re-synthesised tone
and intonation and the original, and a listening test of the natu-
ralness of synthetic speech with incorporation of the recovered��� contours into the unit selection process for synthesis.

1. Introduction
Perception tests and instrumental analyses of the past have
yielded a consensus that the fundamental frequency (��� ) con-
tour of an utterance can multiply manifest lexical tones, stress
and intonation [1][2][3][4]. Skeletonising� � contours is thus
desirable in prosodic analysis and its application to speech in-
formation processing. The first reason for this is that the� �
peaks and valleys play a prominent role in anchoring the tone
and intonation patterns. Pitch targets, basically comprisinghigh
andlow, are commonly used to describe the intonation of accent
languages, such as English and Japanese [5]. In Chinese, how-
ever, there exist four lexical tones, named Tones 1 to 4, and a
neutral tone named Tone 0. If the range of a speaker’s voice is
divided into four equal intervals, marked by five points, 1 low, 2
half-low, 3 middle, 4 half-high, and 5 high, Tones 1 to 4 are rep-
resented by 55, 35, 214, 51, respectively [1]. Because both the
actual intervals and the absolute pitch are relative to the indi-
vidual voice and the mood at the moment of speaking, the pitch
targets are usually measured as� � peaks and valleys. Reliable
analysis and labeling of the prosody must be capable of dealing
with the tone variability under various conditions.

The second reason is related to the necessity of combining a
statistical method with knowledge-based techniques to synthe-
sise natural tone and intonation, arising from the development
of text-to-speech conversion systems. Because the pitch targets
can capture the interaction of the tone, stress and intonation [1],
skeletonising� � contours shall be a key step in approaching
such an aim. In this paper, we propose an efficient data-driven
method upon our previous work to shrink an��� contour into the� � peaks and valleys that makes use of a functional� � model
[6] [7]. This model bridges the gap between linguistic and

acoustic��� features, and creates constraints to reduce speaker-
dependent effects, thus facilitating the data-driven learning and
parameter estimation.

The remainder of the paper explains this method. Section 2
includes a description of the model and the algorithm for skele-
tonising � � contours. Experimental results are described in Sec-
tion 3, and remarks and future work are given in Section 4.

2. Outline of the method
It is commonly assumed that the� � contour of an utterance is
the physical implementation of a sequence of discrete speech
events or pitch targets through which the linguistic and para-
linguistic information is conveyed. Because the vocal cords are
a physical system, the��� contour produced by vocal cord vi-
brations is predicable to a certain extent, given the pitch targets.
To bridge the gap between the acoustic and the linguistic fea-
tures, a model is helpful for analysing and skeletonising the���
contours.

2.1. A functional model of the ��� contours

In this paper, we use a functional model [6] to represent the ob-
served� � contours in a parametric form. An advantage of this
model, compared to the Fujisaki model [8], is that it supports
automatic analysis of the��� contours [7]. According to the
model, the voice register (a frequency register of utterances) of
a speaker is first transposed to a so-called RONDO scale (sim-
ilar to a log-scale). The RONDO-��� contour is then expressed
in concatenative mountain-shaped patterns lined up in series at
the time axis. The��� contour �����	�	
 is given as follows:�� � � �	��
�� ���� ������� ��� � ���� �����

� �����	�	
�
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 means the smaller one of bothN @ and N 0 . Equations
(1) and (2) jointly indicate the transposition of the voice register,
while Eq. (3) expresses the RONDO-� � contour �E�	��
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Parameters/ , � " and �$� canbecommonlyfixedat )jL-1k6l , + and- , respectively [6]. Therearethentwo speaker-dependent but
utterance-independentparametersin thefrequency domain,m � ��� % � ���on : topandbottomfrequenciesof thevoiceregister,

andfive utterance-dependent but speaker-independent parame-
tersin theRONDO-timespace,p : numberof mountain-shapedpatterns,SU��^�F : responsetime for the ith rise/fall component,SU�`^JF : amplitudeof the ith rise/fall component,qsr ��t % � ��	� Q F % � Q Fo
 : peakof the ith mountain-shapedpattern,

O � + % LiLuL % p .

Figure 1 shows the tone modeling with the mountain-
shapedpatternsand the associationof the model parameters
with the mountain-shapedpattern,whereH, R, L andF indi-
cateTones1 to 4. Becausetheclosecorrelationof themodel
parameterswith thepeaksandvalleysof a tone,it is reasonable
to usethe functionalmodelwhile skeletonisingan ��� contour
with its underlying ��� peaksandvalleys.

2.2. Outline of the algorithm

Let us takethe exampleshown in Fig. 2 to describethe pro-
cessof skeletonisingan ��� contouranddemonstratetheperfor-
manceof thismethod.Giventheobserved � � contour(the“+”
sequence)shown in Fig.2 (a), it is first representedin a para-
metricform basedon thefunctionalmodelusingthemethodin
[7]. Consequently, thepeakresultingfrom a partof the setof
modelparameters,anda model-approximatedcontouris avail-
able,given the estimatedparameters.Figure2 (b) shows the
model-approximatedcontours(the solid lines). Then,a valley
is searchedfor the rise/fall componentsaroundthepeakin the
RONDO-timespace.Figure2 (c) shows thepeak(thesolidcir-
cles)andthevalleys (theemptycircles),giving theskeletonof
the � � contour. The � � peaksandvalleyscanbethenconverted
into themodelparametersto recover the � � contour;a copyis
shown in Fig. 2 (d) (thesolid lines).

2.2.1. Improvedparameterestimation

A methodhasbeenproposedto extract thetonepeakandglid-
ing featuresfrom observed � � contoursthat makesuseof the
functionalmodel[7]. Accordingto thismethod,thetonepeaks
arefirst determinedby adjustingseveral baselinetonepatterns
to fit the � � contourfragmentof asyllablewith theanalysis-by-
synthesis-basedpatternmatchingtechnique.Tonegliding fea-
turesarethenre-estimatedafterthedeterminationof tonepeaks
with the criterion of minimising the error betweenthe model-
approximatedcontoursandtheobservedones.

To reliably skeletonisethe � � contours,a few constraints
were newly incorporatedinto the algorithm for re-estimation
of the model parametersrelative to the tone gliding features,
namely, SU��^�F and SU�j^�F . Let ( v�$w8F , v�	w8F ) denotethe observed� � valleys betweenthe ith peak( � Q F , � Q F ) andthenext, taking
into accountthevoiceframeprobabilityto suppresstheeffectof
potential � � extractionerrors.Theconstraintsfor re-estimation
of SU��^�F and SU�j^�F arelistedbelow.� Q FI2TSU�[D�FxX v� wyFxz + L + �	l�
� Q F=2ZSU�[D�F � � Q F HI<#2*SU� :�FH < ��a6
SU�=D�Fx'T)`L )6- ��{6
SU� :GF HI< 'Z)`L )6- � + )|


0.05 XYSU�GD�FMX}� v��wyF=�7� Q F	
~z + L + � +�+ 

0.05 XYSU� :�FH < X}�	�WQ F HI< � v� w8F 
xz + L + � + -J
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Figure 1: Tone modelingwith the mountain-shapedpatterns.
A mountain-shapedpatternwith its control parametersis also
superimposedon thisfigure. Solidcirclesindicatepeaks.

2.2.2. Valley search

Searchof an � � valley ( ��w h F , � w h F ) for eitherof the ith riseand
fall componentsis performedon theRONDO-contoursaround
the ith peak. The candidatefor a valley, for example, ( ��w!� F ,� w � F ) is first setat thevalley ( �� w8F , �� wyF ) of theRONDO-contours
betweentheith peakandthenext. Then,thevalley candidateis
moved towardthe ith peakthroughdecreasing��w�� F with a very
shortinterval (e.g.,0.005sec)alongtheRONDO-contouruntil� w � F �9�RQ F X�� �� wyF �9�RQ F 
#z�)`L {6] % � + k|

or � w � F = ��Q F . In Eq. (13), theconstant0.95 is determinedby
consideringthedefinitionof SU��^ astheresponsetime required
for unit decayfrom 1 to 0.05,i.e.,

D ^ �	SU��^6
 � � + 2.��S���^6
�b ?I��� " h � + �7)`L {6]RL � + 4|

Therelationshipbetween� and SU� ^ canbeexpressedas� ���y� �� " h L � + ]�


It is notedthat if thedifferencebetween��w�� F and ��wy� F HI< is
lessthana threshold,asthetwo valleys lie betweenthem.

2.2.3. Parameterconversion

Giventhepeaksandvalleys, theothermodelparametersneces-
saryfor recoveringan � � contourarecalculatedasfollows:SU�	:GF ���U�J� ��)`L )6] % � Q F1����wy� F 
 % � +y� 
SU� :�F ���U��� ��)jL )|- % �	� w � F �7�RQ F 
xz + L )|]�
 % � + l�
SU� D�F ���U��� ��)jL )|] % � w � F ���WQ F 
 % � + a|
SU� :�F ���U��� ��)jL )|- % �	� w�� F �T� Q F	
;z + L )|]�
!L � + {|


3. Experimental evaluation

Two experimentswereconductedon 668Chineseutterancesto
test the effectivenessof this method. Experiment1 ratesthe
perceptualsimilarity betweenthe recovered tone and intona-
tion patternsand the original. Experiment2 judgesthe nat-
uralnessof syntheticspeechwith the effects of the modeling
(i.e., automaticparameterestimation)andtheskeletonisingon
the prosodicpropertiesby comparingthemwith the original.
For reference,theaverageerrorsbetweenthemodel-generated
contoursandtheoriginal werealsocalculated.
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Figure2: Illustrationof skeletonisingan ��� contour, where“+”
sequenceindicatestheobserved� � contour; thesolid linesin-
dicatethemodel-approximatedcontour;thefull circle indicates
the � � peakandtheemptycirclesindicatethe � � valleys.

3.1. Experiment 1: Perceptual similarity between the re-
synthesised tone and intonation patterns with the original

3.1.1. Speech materialandmethodology

The speechmaterialusedin this experimentincludes72 sen-
tences,which arealmostall adoptedfrom [9]. Thesesentences
aredivided into six groups,eachcontaining12 basesentences
furthersubdividedinto threetypes.Eachtypeincludesfour sen-
tencesof thesamenumberof syllablesandof the samegram-
matical structurecharacterizedby the mappingof an identi-
cal toneonto the entiresentence.Type 1 comprisesfour syl-
lableswith subject-verb (SV) structures;Type 2 hasfive syl-
lableswith subject-verb-object(SVO) structures;and Type 3
combinesTypes1 and2, i.e.,Type2 wasaddedto Type1 asits
sententialobject,yielding nine syllableswith SVO structures.
Thesesentencesaregroupedinto thefollowing categories.

A: Types1, 2, 3 in statements
B: Types1, 2, 3 in lexically andgrammaticallyunmarkedyes

-noquestions
C: Types1, 2, 3 in yes-noquestionswith interrogativeparticle

ma0in sentence-finalpositions
D0: Type2 in yes-noquestionswith shi4-bu2-shi4structures
D1: Type2 in yes-noquestionswith X-mei2-Xstructures
D2: Type2 in yes-noquestionswith X-le0mei2-Xstructures
E0: Type2 in alternative questionswith X-hai2shi4-Ystructures
E1: Type2 in questionswith shi4-X-hai2shi4-Ystructures
E2: Type2 in questionswith hai2shi4-X-hai2shi4-Ystructures
F0: Type2 in why (wei4she2me0) questions
F1: Type2 in when(she2me0shi2hou4) questions
F2: Type2 in what(she2me0) questions

We recordedthe 72 sentencestwice in a sound-proofed
room with a femalespeakerwithout expressive emotion. The
voice register of the speaker

m � � � % � � ��n was fixed at [110 Hz,
500 Hz] for the parameterestimation. The 144 observed � �
contourswerefirstautomaticallyanalysedusingthemethod,af-
terwhichthe ��� peaksandvalleysweremanuallycheckedwith
a visual inspectionof the � � contours,taking into accountthe
underlyingtones. The numberof ��� peaksfor eachtonewas

basicallydeterminedaccordingto the tonemodelingshown in
Figure1. With model-generated� � contours,were-synthesised
the144utterancesfor perceptualexperimentsusingatool called
STRAIGHT[10].

3.1.2. Results

Table1 shows thestatisticalresultsof thetone-relatedsamples
measuredfrom the speechmaterial,where ��� and � � indicate
the meanand varianceof thesemanuallycheckedmodel pa-
rameters(checkedparameters), respectively; � Q and �RQ indicate
thosepredictedby the � � peaksandvalleys (predictionparam-
eters). Thecolumns��� and � � list themeanandvarianceof the
errorsbetweenthecheckedandpredictionparameters.

Table1: Statisticalresultsof themodelparameters.
Count � � � � � Q �RQ ��� � �SU� : 366 0.140 0.047 0.122 0.043 0.022 0.022SU� : 366 0.224 0.147 0.215 0.143 0.013 0.035SU� D 382 0.139 0.047 0.134 0.055 0.019 0.027SU�=D 382 0.196 0.129 0.188 0.122 0.007 0.015

The averageerrorsbetweenthe model-generatedcontours
andtheobserved oneswere6.38Hz (1.64Hz per 100Hz) for
thosewith thepredictionparametersand5.94Hz (1.52Hz per
100Hz) for thosewith thecheckedparameters,respectively.

To test the similarity betweenthe model-generatedtone
and intonationpatternsand the original, we performeda per-
ceptualexperimentwith 288 stimuluspairs, including 144 re-
synthesisedutteranceswith thecheckedparametersand144ut-
teranceswith thepredictionparameters.Thestimuli werepre-
sentedto two native speakersthroughheadphonesin a silent
room. After hearingeachpair of stimuli, the listenerratedthe
similarity of thetoneandintonationbetweenthemwith athree-
pointscale,0 (verydifferent),1 (similar),2 (nodifference).The
listenerswere allowed to hear the samestimuli several times
beforemakinga judgment.Theaveragescoresfor thechecked
andpredictionparameterswere1.93and1.89,respectively, and
no “very different” samplesoccurred.Theexperimentalresult
indicatedthat the pitch targets, i.e., the ��� peaksand valleys
over time, suffice to capturethenatureof the toneandintona-
tion patterns.

3.2. Experiment 2: Application of the recovered � � con-
tours to the unit selection for speech synthesis

Experiment2 wasconductedon 524 utterancesfrom another
speaker;theprosodicandspectralfeaturesextractedfrom these
utteranceswereusedas the targetsto guide the unit selection
for synthesisof thespeechsamplesusedin thisexperiment.The
voiceregisterof thespeaker

m � ��� % � ����n wasfixedat[120Hz,420
Hz]. Thespeechsampleswerepreparedin five steps.

Step1: Extractingthe ��� contoursfrom the524utterancesand
parameterisingthembasedon thefunctionalmodel.

Step2: Skeletonisingthese��� contourswith the ��� peaksand
valleys usingtheproposedmethod.

Step3: Convertingthe � � peaksandvalleys into themodel
parametersusingEqs.(16)-(19).

Step4: Recovering the � � contoursusingtheseparameters.
Step5: Corpus-basedsynthesiswith therecovered � � contours.

An exampleof theskeletonof ��� contoursand ��� ’s recovered
contoursareshown in Figure3. This exampleandall of thean-
alyzedsamplesshowed that the recovered ��� contoursclosely
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Figure3: Exampleof the skeletonof ��� contours(top panel)
andtherecoveredones(thesolid linesin thebuttompanel).The
solid andemptycirclesindicatethepeaksand valleys,respec-
tively. The“+” sequenceindicatestheobserved��� cotours.

Table2: Summaryof thelisteningtestresults.

Natural-
ness

Count Skeleton
(%)

Modelling
(%)

Original
(%)

Count Same
(%)

Improved 466 12.45 4.94 9.66 302 6.40

466 11.16 4.72 3.00 302 2.65Degrade
 

 

matchedthe original. The averageerrorsare6.01Hz (2.0 Hz
per 100 Hz) for thosewith the predictionmodel parameters,
and3.63Hz (1.21Hz per100 Hz) for thosere-synthesisedby
theauto-estimatedmodelparameters.

The speechcorpususedfor the speechsynthesisconsists
of 20-hourspeechdatafrom onespeaker, and the unit selec-
tion algorithmis anupdatedversionof thesuggestion[11]; no
diphoneunit wasusedhere. Thereexist five sub-coststo rate
thedifferencebetweena candidateandthetarget. This experi-
mentonly focusedon theeffect of the ��� contourson thenat-
uralnessof syntheticspeech,taking oneof the threetokensin
turn: therecovered� � contours(hereafter, skeleton), thosewith
auto-estimatedmodelparameters(modelling), andtheobserved��� contours(original). As a result, we obtained524 stimuli;
eachconsistsof thethreesyntheticspeechsamplesin a random
order. The stimuli werepresentedto the two natives through
headphonesin a silentroom. After hearinga setof stimuli, the
listenerwasaskedto rate the differencein naturalnessamong
themandanswerthetwo following questions.
Is thereanydifferencein naturalnessamongthethreesamples?
If different,which is thebestor theworst?

The experimentalresultsaresummarisedin Table2. Ac-
cordingto theoutputof theunit selectionmodule,thereare466
setsof samples,in which thereexistsat leastonedifferentunit
candidateamongthem. On theotherhand,thereare302pairs
of sampleswith identicalunit candidatesfor eachpair. Accord-
ing to theresultshown in Table2, humanperceptionmayper-
ceive identicalsampleswith differentperceptualimpressionsof
naturalness:improved 6.4%anddegraded2.65%. Taking into
accounttheperceptualerrors,theresultsobtainedfrom 466sets
of samplesindicatethat therecovered � � contourscancapture
theessentialpropertiesof theobserved ��� contours,asproved

in Experiment1.

4. Remarks and future work
This paperpresentsa methodfor skeletonisingan � � contour
with its underlying ��� peaksandvalleys that makesuseof a
functional � � model. Several analysisand perceptualexper-
iments were conductedon the speechmaterial designedfor
studyingChinesetoneandintonationpatternsandspeechsyn-
thesis.Experimentalresultsindicatedthatthepitch targetsplay
a prominentrole in anchoringthetoneandintonationpatterns;
theexact ��� contourscanbe predictedfrom the ��� peaksand
valleys usingthe functionalmodel,without losing theprimary
linguisticandpara-linguisticinformationthatit conveys.

Future work will include applying this ��� skeletonising
methodto speechinformationprocessing,suchasinvestigation
of a pitch-target-basedmethodfor analysingandsynthesising
the toneand intonationpatternsto improve the naturalnessof
thesyntheticspeech.
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